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Dote ................... .. ~ .-! ~ .. ...... / J;/o d1 . 
N ame ............. ..... ~ ......... ..... ~.............. ... ... .. .... .... ............ .... .... .......... ...... .... ... ... .......... .. ...... . 
Smet Addms ......... ....... ...... ../.£ ...... ~ .......................... ................................................................... ... . 
/Ld~ City or Town ........ ........... ...... .. ... ........ .. .... .. ........ 
7 
.... .. ................................... ......... ........... .. ......... ............ ............... .. . 
How long in United States .. .... .. .................. .. 13:.f'r·"········ ... How long in M, ine ....... d.,J~ <e.". 
Bom in ........ ... V~d. .. = · ............... ....... .. . . .. Date of Bi<th .. c,2../..~ ~ · / f' cY / 
If manied, h ow m,ny child cen .. . ............... \.3 ............... ................... Occupation . ... / ~ .... tf!.< .. 
N•cii!n;~/'/::rt ·············· ··· 0.?~ o/1· ~. ······· ····························· ····· ··· 
Addms of employet .. , ................ . .. .. .. ...... ~r-=6/.. .... .............. ... .............. ................. .. ............ ...  
English r= o~ ... .......... Reod. .... .. .... .... . Wcite .. ~ .. .. . 
Othec longuogcs ......................... . ..... ~ ... 1 ................ .... .................. .... ...... .. ....................  .
H cl 1. . r , . h· ? - (} -ave you ma e app 1cat1on ror cmzens 1p . ........................ ./.]1. ...... .. .. ............................................... ..................... . 
- () -
Have you ever had military service? ..... .. .. ........... ... ....... ...... p. ................. .... .. ............ ..... ......... .. ........ ............. ... .... . 
If so, where? ................. ...... .. . ~ .. ........ ..... .................... . When? ... ...... ..... .... ................... ... .............. ... .... .. ......... .. ...... .. 
~ Signotuce k ~ .. . ~ ................ . 
Witness .. 
1:J.~ .. ~ ......  
